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NEWS FROM OUR FACULTY 

.January 7. 1964 

Tools Taught to 
Youth leaders 

Seniors, Juniors. Earn Money I 
Sophs Host Chassidic Fete _ 

St-.nior Freshman Class. IL------ The annual Metropolitan Youth 
The Senior class recently com- The theme of the sophomore Goodman Article Psych Experiment Leader Institute, designed to 

pleted its annu_al record sale ~fommuter Weekend of IJe-, Professor Goodffian of the Professor Robinson of the Psy- help familiarize students with 
with a $45 profit. Other current ce~r 27-28 was Chassidism. Biology department at Stern chology Department is presently the tools and techniques of 
fund*raising projects include El F':iday night's program included College has recently written an conducting an experiment which synagogue youth work will be 
stocking sale and the scpool the~ a ishort talk about the origin, article concerning viruses in the ultimately aims at determining held from February 6 to March 
ater party A C~e of Libel hl~tory, and_ philosophy of var- cell after doing extensive re- the effects of tranquilizers on 19 at Stem College. 
scheduled tor February 15. Any- ious Chassidic moveni.ents. , The search'. on the subject. The arti- the human brain. Professor Ro- . . . . 
one interested in pu_rchasing speakers were Vicky Zytnik, cle Nucleic Acid Metabolism binson is proceeding on this ex- The mshtute sessions will fea-
tkkets for the play should con- Judy Weinreb, Chavah Wein- and Bdteriophage Multiplica- periment by performing opera- ture workshops in group skills 
tact Miriam Radinsky or Shifra stein, Miriam Funk, Hadassah tion: Effects of 5 Ffourou.racil tions on the brains o:f white and basic Jewish customs and ob..
Nulman, co-chairmen. On Sun- Goldman, and Marcia Davis. Vi- on Coliphage Synthesis, appear- rats. servances, and will endeavor. to 
day night, December 29, the vian Kalish_ gave a D'var Torah ed in the Oct., 1963 issue of the Specifically, the fear center of clarify the role of the leader in 
class held a soclal at the col .. ~garding commentaries of each magazine "Virology". Professor the rat's, brain (amygdala), _ is the traditional synagogue setting. 

lege building. ot the Chassidic movements on Goodman desci'tbes in his arti- dcoevsterryoyedp~e•,.Modterthea rwat""ts~'s surbe: Work.shop. sessions will be led 
Junior the Parsha of the week. After cle the relationship between nu- ~ 

Myrna Schreiber; chairman of the D'var Torah, a medley of cleic acids and protein~ as to jecte_d to a fear stimulus. This by experts in tbeir respective 
of the Junior Class Sweatshirt song& was sung which typified their very important function is performed by placing it in fields under the direction of Mr. 
sale, urges all students who each of the various movements. in understanding the_ pathways a "shock box", a dual compartM Abraham Stern, Youth Bureau 
bought sweatshirts o~ghtshirts Sabbat morning the girls da- of transfered genetic informa- mental box, An electric current dire'Ctor. and Mr. Albert Kanef
to pick them up in the lounge vened at the Young Israel of tion in the cell. is passed through one of the sky, Institute leader and Group 
between lO a.m. and 4 p.m. dur-- Fi.:tth Avenue. At lunch, Noemi The work which' Professor compartments forcing the rat to Worker. Specific topics and 
ing the day or leave a note in Lowinger delivered the D'var Goodman did on this subject run to the second one. As a re- speakers will include: Introduc-
her mailbox. Torah.. The highlight of the was supported by a reseach suit, the rat associates one com~ tion to Synagogue Youth Work-
Sopbomore afternoon was a skit presented grant from the Natwnal Inst!- partment with fear and _!he Mr Abraham Stern, Workshop 

World's Fair Tickets are be-- by the sophomore class at ShaM tute of Aliergy and Infectious other with safety Tranquilizers ~ill Arts and Crafts _ Rabbi 
ing sold at reduced prices in the losh Seudot. The weekend cul~ Diseases of the United States are t~en lnJected into the rat Meyer Edelstem., The Jewish 
student lounge by the Sophod minat~d with the . sophomore Public Health S-fi"~ice. The ar- and the results. are recorde~. Co~nent in Programming _ 
more CI~. Judy Covitz, class chagiga Saturday . night under ticle has generated a tremen- These results will be used m 
president, announced that five the co-chairmanship of_ Esther dous amount of interest, and research on the effect of tran- Mr. Sam Simon, Workshop in 
minutes of each class mee~ing Pemikoff and Rena Stein!eld. requests for it have be€n re- quilizers on the human brain. Group Games - Mr. Cy Shav-
has been se~ aside for a review Co-chairmen for the weekend ceived from throughout the Two other groups of rats are rick, Workshop in Musical Ac-
of a play, poem or book. were Hadassah Goldman and world used as a basis for comparison tivities _ Chani Weisman, Prac-
Fretlhman Miriam Funk Other committee in this experiment. In one of tice Session Utilizing Acquired 

A socrnl wtth the Senior Class chairmen included Donna Za-1 New Publlc.atlons these groups a di.fferen..t· part of Program Skills _ Mr. Albert 
of Yeshiva Umvers1ty 1s being ckat, decorations and Karen the brain is destroyed. The third Kanefsky. 

1 ned tor February by Stern's Steinman, posters The following :faculty mern~ group serv"es also as a control 
P an ·------------ bers have had recent publlca- group and is not operated on. Registration is open to men 

I mag· e of American Jew . . . 1:~s~olomon Wind (Librarian of ~dolem:es to: ;::~';:"~~::g-:. ':~: :: 
, Judaicai "Rabbi Ezekiel Landau ,. fairs. Reg:istratIOn tee is $12.50. 

(Continued from page 1) for the confusion of values asj and hi~ Literary Activities," ·ane Engelberg on the loss of I t·t; : . , . 
understood by the individual ~xperienced by a young Amer- J ish Bo k A 1 1 21 her father. May she.be comforted .,ns 1 llte sess~ons wilt be~ 
novelists. Dean Vogel did not 1can Jewish girl. It was not until (;;3, 0 nnua ' vo · farted among the mourners of Thursday, February 6 and will 
fail to point out that the theme after having experienced hard- '' Zion, continue for seven consecutive 
of escape is a major one. More~ ship and heartbreak in an at- Dr. Ellen Robinson (Department Lee Sherman on the loss of Thursdays (~"x.cept February 27). 
over, the heroes, whose aim is tempt to escape, that Marjorie of Pshychology), "Effect of her father. May she be comforted 1 Sessions will commence at 8:00 
escapability, usually speak on "arrives at a value-judgement" Amygdalectomy on Fear- Mo- among the mourners of Zion. ! p.m. and conclude at 10:00 p.m. 
behalf of thelr authors. and at last accepts her Jewish tivated Behavior of Rats," Jom- --.. -.,-,.-.,-..-,.-~-.. -,.-.,-,,-.. --=-.. -.,-~-"-.,.-,.-;.-:;.""' .. ~-.. -.,-_-_-.,-.,-----.-~-.,-,.-..,-..-.,-.-.,-~---_-

ln America where social pres~ heritage. Marjorie's middle~class nal of Comps.rative and Phy- .. 
sures do not demand that the Jewish home is one in which siological Psychology (October 

·-----·:rew-"lfdhen---to··rnigious· dogm-a, ,few1sh- values-· and---eontiuct-are -1-963+ -
the decision to accept Jewish ''based upon memory" ~a!lter Dr. Gershon Appel of the Re
concepts rather than other than upon the law· Religious ligious Studies Department has 
values is a difficult one to make. rites and ceremonies become lectured recently on "Early 
However, according to Bernard bothersome, "noisome routine" Codes of Jewish Law" at the 
Malamud in his book Idiots an~ "feasts. of gluttoney". Mar- Yavneh Society of Brooklyn 
First, the weight of the Jews' jone's relig10us escape is simul-. Polytechnical Institute. He was 
tragic history follows him wher- taneous with the breakdown of I also chairman of a session in 
ever he may go. Complete es- her moral character. honor of President Belkin at the 
cape or "freedom" though de- Phillip Roth, in his collection Rabbinic Alumni Conference. 
~perately sought is an impos- of short stories Goodbye Coium· 
sibility to achieve. bus, emphatically and repeated- Dr. Phyllis Cahn of the Biology 

Department lectured recently on 
WNBC on her work in icthy- 1 

In contrast to Malamud, Mi- ly implies that the Jews in 
chael. Glackfort expounds upon America are little more than a 
th'.e notion that there are, be- "monument to dead ideas." ology at the American Museum 
yund doubt, Jews in America Roth's characters are coinciden- of Natural History. 

who arc wholly dedicated· to the etadl\yasJewduisphJ,:caTtheedy ~Aremdeerl,·cinaenast.~ Wlsc:hnl ... er 
aC\"cptance and practice of ha- _ l& 

laehie principles, difficult and and as such, their- actions, Professor Rachel Wischnitzer, 
.san1tking as this may be. Rabbi thoughts, and aspirations are instructor of Fine Arts, an-
1.A'o Geridick, a Yeshiva Univer- typically American; In this way nounces that her new book Sy
:-;rty graduate, is Glankfort's hero Roth insinuates that Judaism nagogue Architecture in Europe 
in The Strong Hand. Katy and American nwres can, in no is due to come out at the end 
Watt•rn.an. a ,fcwish "woman'- way; be fused. of January. This is her fourth 
of-the-world"' an<l the Rabbi's In spite of Roth's beliefs, "the book and is publish'ed by the 
bP!m·pd is an "agunah". For Jew will never be the con- Jewish Publication Society of 
th\>111 there can be no h'a\achical- formed representative Ameri- Philadelphia. 
ly acceptnblc marriage .. While can." Sine~ his tragic and his Professor Wischnitzer has an 
Hahbi Gt'ridiek unquestionably troubled experiences are mean- extensive background in archi
accepts h_abkh1C' principles ~e ingful to him, he must be dif- tecture. She received her degree 
dues IH)\ _ tully comprehend the1r ferent. in it from the Paris School of 
apnJic-uliorl' to. modern tii:nes. . Other novels and short stories Architecture. After coming to 
A11d yet_ he gives up the idea discussed were Stern by B. J. the United States in 1940 Prof. 
"f in;;nying Katy. Thus, GlankM Friedman, Magic Barrel by B. Wischnitzer earned her M.A. in 
fort insists. the Jew in Amer- Malamud, and The Enemy Camp Fine Arts from New York Uni-
il-;i cun live, if he so desires, by Jerome Weidman. versity. 

with Jewish au- Although _~}\endance at the Symbols of Jewish Art writ-
lecture was-_S}?a:rfe, all who ~ad ten in German, The Messianic 

Hr•rw:,n \\'ouk in Marjorie attended felt t~e pre~entat10n_ Theme in the Paintings of the I 
account, was extremely mtereshng. ,-, Sura Sunagogue, and the Rimon, 
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first illustrated art magazine in 
Europe. are Prof. Wischnitzer's 
previous works. She has also 
edited the Encyclopedia Judaica 
in Berlin and the Uni1)ersal E_n

cyclopedia, available in the Stern 
College library. · I 
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~ Spot Cash 
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Discarded Books 
lyes, even books discontinued 

at your collegeJ 

We pay top prices for books in current 

demand. Bring them in NOW before lime 

depreciates their value. 

BARNES & NQIU.E, Inc:. 
132 Eaat 23 St., New Yori< 10, N.Y. 


